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Māori personal adornments take a wide variety of 
forms, all treasured greatly, but without a doubt 
the human-figure pendants called hei tiki are 

the most highly esteemed and culturally iconic. This book 
celebrates the long history of hei tiki and their enduring 
cultural potency for the Māori people of Aotearoa. Today, 
these prized pendants are enjoying a resurgence in 
popularity, part of the late twentieth- to early twenty-first-
century revitalisation of Māori culture, which continues 
to progress from strength to strength. In many ways the 
story of hei tiki mirrors the changing fortunes of a people, 
throughout times of prosperity, struggle, adaptation and 
resilience.

Hei tiki are typically made from extremely tough nephrite jade – known as 
pounamu, and by its common New Zealand name, greenstone. They represent 
the melding-together of the most highly prized material known to Māori with 
the highest achievement of early pounamu artistry. Hei tiki are a complex 
form, the most challenging taonga (cultural treasure) to fashion by hand, 
whether using ancient or modern stoneworking techniques. Hei tiki were 
highly valued for their durability through many years of use, and have rarely 
been found lost or discarded in archaeological sites. Great care was taken to 
protect these taonga and hand them on from one generation to the next. As 
heirloom treasures, hei tiki form lasting connections with revered tūpuna 
(ancestors), evoking their memory and spiritual presence. For Māori the hand-
held weapons known as mere pounamu signified the greatest mana (authority 
and prestige). But it was the hei tiki which outshone all other taonga in terms of 
their emotional attachment.1

He wāhi pounamu – 
pounamu source: Waitaiki 
headwaters of the Arahura 
River, Central Westland.
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OPPOSITE, CLOCKWISE FROM 

TOP LEFT: Hei tiki; type I, 
shape B; Whanganui; Te 
Atihaunui a Pāpārangi 
(attributed); pounamu 
(nephrite), inanga variety, 
Arahura source, Central 
Westland; 73 x 55 x 10 mm. 
Hei tiki; type I, shape B; 
Toto-o-puna, Waipukurau, 
Hawkes Bay; Ngāti 
Kahungunu (attributed); 
pounamu (nephrite), 
kawakawa variety, Central 
Westland source; 90 x 
71 x 10 mm. Hei tiki; type 
I, shape B; pounamu 
(nephrite), inanga 
variety, Central Westland 
source; 82 x 55 x 9 mm. 
Hei tiki; type I, shape C; 
Ngāruawāhia, Waikato; 
Tainui (attributed); 
pounamu (nephrite), 
inanga variety, Central 
Westland source; 110 x 60 
x 14 mm.

RIGHT: This rounded head of 
this hei tiki tilts to the right 
side of the tiki – the most 
common orientation. Other 
features of the tiki include 
large brows to the eyes and 
pointed elbows.
Type I, shape A; 
Wairarapa; Ngāti 
Kahungunu (attributed); 
pounamu (nephrite), 
inanga variety, Arahura 
source, Central Westland; 
108 x 67 x 15 mm.
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Some hei tiki are well enough known and have 
sufficiently exalted histories to warrant biographies 
of their own. The examples included here illustrate 

the importance of whakapapa (ancestral connections) 
and kōrero (associated stories), which enable them to be 
placed into the histories of whānau, hapū and iwi. In a sense 
they also help represent the great many hei tiki for which 
ownership provenance is unfortunately no longer known by 
the people.

The hei tiki named Te Maungārongo once belonged to Te Rangipurewa, a 
tohunga (priest) who lived in the Wairau Valley in the upper South Island. In the 
late 1820s Te Rangipurewa was approached for assistance by Te Pukekohatu, a 
chief of Ngāti Rārua. A near relative of the chief was being held in captivity by the 
Ngāti Toa warrior and leader Te Rauparaha. The tohunga took Te Maungārongo 
from his neck and instructed Te Pukekohatu to secure it to the neck of his wife’s 
female attendant and present her, along with the hei tiki, to Te Rauparaha.  
After this was done, in return Te Rauparaha released the relative unharmed to  
Te Pukekohatu.

Some time afterward, one of Te Rauparaha’s relations became ill and  
Te Rangipurewa was accused of having cast a spell upon the man. The tohunga 
replied that Te Rauparaha’s relation was unwell because he had broken tapu in 
wearing the sacred hei tiki. He maintained that he would surely die if the hei tiki 
was not returned to its rightful owner. Te Maungārongo was returned, and indeed 
the sick man was restored to good health. Such was the tohunga’s skill and 
reputation that he succeeded in bringing about the return of the captive and the 
hei tiki given to help secure the release.1  The name Te Maungārongo refers to the 
peacemaking role this hei tiki has played in settling tribal disputes.

The hei tiki Te 
Maungārongo, which 
formerly belonged to the 
tohunga Te Rangipurewa 
of the Wairau Valley. The 
pounamu is a vivid mid-
green coloured inanga of 
high translucency, obtained 
from the central Westland 
source district. The white 
patch appears to be 
surface oxidisation, which 
has occurred after the hei 
tiki was made.
Type II, shape B. Te 
Rangipurewa (Ngāti 
Rarua), Wairau Valley, 
Te Rauparaha (Ngāti 
Toa Rangatira), Te Kooti 
Arikirangi Te Turuki 
(Rongowhakaata); 110 x  
61 x 11 mm.
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OPPOSITE: A female hei 
tiki, featuring large 
tapered legs, ear and chin 
projections, and a forked 
tongue extending from the 
mouth. It is worked from 
a pale inanga pounamu 
of high translucency, of 
inconclusive source.
Type II; shape C; 
Wharerangi whānau,  
Ngāti Tūwharetoa; 97 x 65 
x 10 mm.

RIGHT: A hei tiki rendered 
in typical northern type 
II fashion, with ear and 
chin projections and a 
suspension hole drilled 
through the head. A single 
tooth is indicated in the 
lower corner of the mouth; 
a forked tongue extends 
out from the mouth.
Tamihana Te Rauparaha, 
Ngāti Toa Rangatira; type 
II, shape B; pounamu 
(nephrite), inanga variety; 
Arahura source, Central 
Westland; 113 x 68 x 9 mm.
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Te Paea Hinerangi, 
known as Guide Sophia, 
photographed about 
1905 by Sigvard Jacob 
Dannefaerd. She appears 
to be wearing the hei tiki 
shown on page 107.

The hei tiki on page 106 belonged to Rora Te Makohe (c.1840–1875), a 
daughter of Te Makohe, who was the ruling chief of Ngāti Tamakana 
in the upper Whanganui region’s Waimarino district. The hei tiki is a 

signifier of her high status. 
It seems likely that Rora would have received an education at the missionary 

school in nearby Whanganui. In 1864 Rora married Major Isaac Rhodes Cooper 
in St John the Baptist Anglican Church in Northcote, Auckland. Major Cooper 
was previously commander of the Wanganui Militia, although he was relieved 
of his duties in 1862 due to controversy surrounding his relationship with 
Rora. It is also possible that, in the eyes of his superiors, he had become too 
sympathetic to the local Māori cause. He was noted for his understanding of 
Māori social customs.

Following Cooper’s dismissal, the couple moved north to his land at Ōrewa, 
north of Auckland. Their cottage – which doubled as a post office – was described 
as cosy, having English furniture with Māori decorations. Many guests, Māori  
and Pākehā, were invited for the christening held for their two children in 
1864. Mrs Cooper reportedly wore a ‘full-skirted lace dress and a cloak trimmed 
with huia feathers’. She was described as a gracious hostess, dispensing much 
generous hospitality.7 

In 1867 the Coopers moved to Thames. In 1875 Rora – then commonly known 
as Laura – died and the hei tiki passed to her daughter, Mary Laura.

The hei tiki shown on page 107 belonged to Te Paea (Tepaea) Hinerangi, 
also known as Guide Sophia (early 1830s – 1911), the principal guide 
for the tourists who flocked to see Te Otukapuarangi and Te Tatara, 

the Pink and White Terraces at Lake Rotomahana in the Bay of Plenty. In 
the nineteenth century these spectacular silica terraces, close to the town of 
Rotorua, were widely known as the ‘eighth natural wonder of the world’. In 
1886, during the disastrous eruption of Mount Tarawera, Tepaea sheltered more 
than sixty people in her meeting house, whose strong construction and steeply 
gabled roof withstood the tonnes of falling ash that demolished other structures 
in the district. The famous terraces were, however, completely destroyed. In 
later years, Tepaea guided at the Whakarewarewa thermal area near Rotorua, 
which then became the main tourist attraction.

Te Paea Hinerangi was raised at Kororāreka (Russell), Northland, the 
daughter of Kotiro Hinerangi and Alexander Grey, a Scottish settler, and she 
received a missionary education. Her bilingual and bicultural upbringing 
placed her in good stead to later represent Māori culture to the many visiting 
European tourists. Although Te Paea rose to fame in the Bay of Plenty district 
and grew up in Northland, her whakapapa traces back to the Ngāti Ruahine and 
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Joel Marsters (left) and 
Lewis Gardiner (right) 
at work at Rākai Jade, 
Rotorua, 2018.
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OPPOSITE: A tiki sculpture 
by Lewis Gardiner, made 
from pounamu, whale 
ivory, pāua shell and muka 
cordage.

RIGHT: A tiki sculpture 
by Whare Bidois, made 
from pounamu, onewa 
(greywacke), whalebone, 
pāua shell and muka 
cordage.
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